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at least he had the pleasure of
OREGON PEACHES knowing that coincident with his PORK PRICE LIFTEDvisit

unwelcome
the careers

residents
of two

were
of

ended.
these

Mr. Astroth met C. W. Brash with
a sack of meat on his shoulder andi VE MARKET asked where he was going and what C L MARKET
kind of meat he had. thinking pos
sibly the deer season bad opened
"H i a piece of my scrub bull," said
Mr. Brash. On visiting the Chris
tiansen farm Mr. Astroth witnessed

All Seasonable Fruit More owned
the ending

by Mr.
of

Williams.
a second

Christiansen
scrub bull Supply Reported Less Plen-

tifulhaving traded a purebred bull calfReasonably Priced. for the scrub. Than Heretofore.

I he i m 1 hat
Keeps Them
Moist and

TenderOTHER MEATS AVAILABLEFIRST FIGS ARE ON SALE

MONMOUTH VETER.VX PASSES
AT HOSPITAL 11 EKE. For Economy, Convenienceburet Corn Plentiful at 35 and Oljnipla Oysters Coining In Small

Quantities and Offerings
Are Declared Excellent.

and Satisfaction40 Cents for Poien Ears;
, rears Take Prop. C5Military Funeral to' Be Held for

Youth Who Saved His Com-

panions From Death. luncheforBuyAH ceason&bls fruit on the market
Is mora reasonable In price t hi

k than previously, and this I ' Ti ff
A rise of S cents a pound this

week on the whole hog will make
a noticeable change today in the
price of pork for the Sunday dinner
and will render this particular meat,
usually unpopular in summer
weather, even more so. The rise in
price is due to te scarcity of hogs

eneoararlnjr to the hoosewKi b arstimailows ca wholesome
QjUlarnooh , .

Sandwich!

DALLAS. Or.. Ausr. 4. (Special.)
I'd a Burk. who died at the Veter-
ans' bureau hospital In Portland
Wednesday night, was one of the
incited heroes of the world war.
Knlistinir In company L, of the old
Third Oregon when recruits were
sought to put the company on a
war strength, he went overseas

rause s lvi;l.kes coihint; better than to aerv
for lunch or dinner a delectable sal
ad of chilled frusta. Th! ran :

be made the principal dish, replac at this season and the high price of
food brought about by the lack of1C the meat, when vegetables and

dessert 'r properly chosen. Very
select early Oregon peachea, of clin
stone variety, can be found at
cents a dosen and are suitable for
salad or for the most exacting fruit

rain. Local markets expect next
week to see a further advance in
pork prices.

Pork chops today will range in
price from 2S and $5 cents to SO

cents a pound, according to quality.
Leg roasts of pork are SO cents a
pound and shoulder roasts remain
around 2i cents. Some markets are
making a special price on spare-rib- s

today, selling them at IS cents

basket. Other peaches, less select In
quality but probably good for salad

; tare in the market at ' Cents i

basket. California, St. Johns peach
es. free atoned and extra fancy are
priced at 30 cents a doxen.

Pears Take Drop. If
k.
I
V
i

Allocator pear prices dropped this
week' and are on the market today
at 9 cents apiece. Bartlett pears
are arriving in large quantities now

in the FULL-Pouri- d Tin at 60c
So many good recipes are improved by the addition of Krause's Marshmallows

that a full pound tin of these dainty con fections should occupy a place in the
kitchen cabinet along with the flavorings, the epices, etc.

Fruit Salads, Frozen Puddings, Cake Frostings
cake fillings, hot chocolates, coffee all take on new glories when Krause's

Marshmallows add their subtle bouquet, their delicate goodness, their appetizing
whiteness.

On Outing Trips
This Broad, Shallow Tin

Packs Much Better
than any marshmaliow package heretofore devised. And Krause's Marshmallows
toasted over the camp fire are a revelation of goodness so lightly do they puff
and so delicately do they brown.

Get, Your FULL'Pound Tin Today at 60c
Or a Smaller Tin at 15c

TRU-BL- U Biscuit Co., Portland.

TlHOLESOME because Tilla--
mook cheese is made in sun-

lit kitchens. Rich in food value-becau- se

there are five quarts of
full-crea- m milk in every pound!
And good well, 1 guess!

Office workers need just such light,
nutritious lunches. Tbdayvorder a Tilla-

mook sandwich i

For home use, buy from your grocer
by the slice or the 3, 6 and 14 lb. family
cheeses. Be sure to get the genuine.
hook for "Tillamook" on the rind.

and are prli-e- d at 4') and 30 cents

a pound. Sparerlbs, although little
served in summer, are a favorite
dish with many and ususlly sell at
25 cents a pound. Pigs' feet are 8
cents a pound.

A special price of 34 cents has
been placed by some markets this
week on sugar-cure- d hams of spe-
cial quality, the price being made
when a half or whole ham is pur-
chased.

Leg of lamb is a good summer

doxen. They are large and of es-
pecially fine appearance and would
be a delicious addition to a salad
Seedless grapes at 10 and IS cents
a pound are also a valuable salad
suggestion. Hood Kiver early Ura- -

dinner suggestion and because lambvenstein apples, of large sixe ajid
delicious appearance are priced at Is still plentiful the price remains

the same as previously at SO cents0 cents a dosen. while cooking ap
pies at six pounds tor ZS cent are a pound. Breast or lamb is priced

at II H cents a pound.
Veal likewise Is plentiful andsuitable for apple sauce and pies,

riiai, Prases ls Market. shoulder roasts are XI cents aV

pound. Pot roasts of beef are pricedPlums and prunes, which are-l- a

at 20 and 22 cents a pound.the market in considerable quantity Moat markets are carrying a goodere of various prices, according to
variety. Prunes from California are assortment of sliced and preparedI da Bark, vtbs died (rem weasss

received la act of wartime ke
TUXAMOOK COUNTY CREAMERY ASSOCIATION

Tillamook. Oregon
2&caecac kitchens owned and operated

by Tillamoolc dairymen

eats, including boiled ham and75 cents a basket or 25 cents jellied meats. Summer sausagesdosen. Prunes, less fancy, can be range from SO to 70 cents a pound
chipped beef is 70 cents a poundfound for IS cents a dosen. Good

looking plums. Climax variety, are
(0 cents a basket. This fruit is ripe with that organization. While aerv weenies are 25 cents and headng as a corporal at the training cheese is 30 cents. .and colorful and is a good fruit bas camp at Cortes in tne summer oi Shrimp and crab meat is 80 centsket auggestion. Mangoes are &0 J1S. he was engaged one day I n- -
cents each and the present ship a pound and crabs of average size

are SO and S3 cents apiece.tructtng a squad of drafted men
meni is expected to be the last of USEFryers and broilers can be foundn the use of the hand grenade, one

f the men dropped a grenade after
e had pulled the safety wire. Burk

today for 38 cents a pound, while
hens are 28 cents a pound. Shops of

TiLLAH0IC
Every pound of chetsm Js "Hp'lsWmade in Tillamook --i.,t,mrr&'i ""IBa.
County is branutd ((SST W X

the better class are offering chicksaw the. grenade fall among the
men and knowing that within a few ens at slightly higher prices.
econds it would explode, he rushed

for nard. grabbed It from the ground
and threw it. The grenade ex- - Oregon Postmaster Named.

THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,oded a few feet from Tils hand.

the season.
The second crop of everbearing

strawberries is on the market and
is of good flavor. The berries are
priced at 20 cents a box or two
boxes for S3 cents. Blackberries,
ripe and sweet, are 10 cents a box.
and raspberries, now scarce, are 12
cents a box. Black currants, at 53
cents a pound, are brought to th
markets in limited quantities and
are considered especially choice for
conserve.

Klg Shlpsur-a- f Arrives.
The first shipment of California

dry black fits, coming at the close

iiilns: his chest, neck and face with Washington, D. C, Aug- 4. Mrs.articles of Iron. For several weeks
Burk was In a critical condition in Jessie W. Johnson hasbeen ap-

pointed postmaster at Barnsdale,n army hospital, but was eventu-ll- y

discharged as recovered and Tillamook ronntv. Or. " 111 - mi-

returned to duty with his company.
Upon returning; to Dallas Burk

was married to Miss illone Clan- -
Id and purchased a farm near

SELLING

Monmouth, which he worked until
a few weeks ago. when his old
wounds began to trouble him. Tie
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Burk of this city, who, besides his
widow and small son, survive him.
He was :9 years old and a member
of Carl B. Fenton post. American
I.eRL.n. of this city, under whose
auspiees a military funeral will be
held.

Flour and Cereals
Ask your grocer

dust :

Right J
Willie

of the fresh fig season, arrived in
Portland this week. They are
priced at Zi cents a pound.

Watermelons, which may be con-
sidered at their height now are sell-
ing at two and three cents a pound.
The meat in most cases is red and
sweet. Ca--ai- as are five crnts a
pound and Burrell gem nutmet. yel-
low meated Oregon melons range
from 10 to SS cents apiece, accord-
ing to sixe.

tweet corn is fairly plentiful at
15 and 40 cents a doxen ears and
looks especially Urge and firm.
Wax and string btans are two
pounds for li cents and shell beans
are 10 cents a pound or three pounds
for IS cents at some shops and two
pounds for a quarter at others.

Klosj- Price Dm,
Best ta'j'.e cucumbers, large and

fa cc J. are five cents each and very
sma.l tn. suitable for pickling are

Stage Extension Protested.
CENT RA L.I A. Wash.. Aug;. 4.

especial.) The North Coast Power
company, operating an interurban
me between Centralla and Chehalls,

Outing Time

Luncheon Time
has filed a protest with the statetepartment of public works against

GROCERIES
For Less Saturday

8 NOW FLAKE SODAS, two OC- -
packages for "

MILK, tall cans, all kinds, '

MOHTOVS SHAKKR SALT," 'l p
the package U

D. M. AND BEANS. I On
the can ."We. c lie Om

DKPKDABLK COFFEE, I flC
1 lb. SBe, 3 lbs liUJ

C1THIS POWDER, large OOp
package for

STORES -- 5
Operated an the Groceteria Plan

at 037 Williams Are, Kear
Ramarll St.

144 Killlnasworth Are. Near Al- -
fcfna Ave.

l.tNl mnT Blvd, Cor. BOta At.
S71 Kaat Broadvrsr. Cor. Will.

Inbuh As-e-.

1 Jn:t Jlawthorne Ave., Cor. 4Rth.
Restaurant and Mail Orders Pilled

at 74 Front St.

tne granting of a certificate to the
Kay-Be- e company for the extension
ot its Aberdeen-Centrail- a stage line TRADE MARK
to i nenais. The protest sets forth
that such an extension m'milfi cut The Mark ofsix pounds for a quarter. "omc Into the profits of the traction com Ask Forpany. causing it to operate at a loss.groan tomatoes are two pounds for

IS rents. Urccn peppers have
dropped to : cents a pound and
artichokes arc priced at 20 cents

are pure and wholesome. Save
work in the kitchen. If your
grocercannot supply you, phone
Main 4017.

Grandma Cookie Co.
272 Third Street.

BASKET GROCERY
AND DELICATESSEN

248 ALDER ST.

Highest Quality
in EggsAoTQi'itnnn Tirrio-r--

Oregon Pensions Granted.
THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,each, or three for 0 cents. Large

man potatoes are selling at asnington. u. u., Aug. 4.
pensions recently granted In

s t ikllUX IIalXJ.1 1

ona lfffis.in.i Phon-- your want ads to The Ore-jronla- n.

Main 7070.

nine pounds for 2ft cents.
Egg plant is 10 cents a pound;

celery hearts are priced at 10 cents
and celery staiks at IS cents.

dropped 4 cents a barrel
in wholesale rrlce this week, v.Mrh
will affect the price la some retaile:itsnments. Th wholesale bar-
rel price Is now 17 Si for family
flour.

clude Harriet J. Pinkston, Nyssa.
(30: Louie L. Stamps, Portland, 30;
Nancy A. Wilson. Hood Kiver, $30;
James I". Magruder. Hillsboro. $12;
Alice II. Roman. Oregon City. t0Nathan A. Morris. Portland.
Matilda Held. Sherwood. 130; tjoph'a
Oanlere. Ashland. $30; Hattie E.
Riley. Medford. $30. No. 8 of a Series of "Ideal Picnic Spots"

and Sandwich Recipes

like in Coffee
youll find

Golden West
surpasses in rJ
the Qualities
you most 1

desire s

The Better
Judge of Meat

and provisions you are. th
more you will approve of
those we sell. When you un-
wrap the roast or uncover the
lard, you'll know at a glance
they are choice and your
judgment will be fortified
when you come to use them.
Our motto: "The highest in
quality but not in price."

Phone your want ads to The Ore-gonia- n.

All its readers are inter-e- !
in th c!wlflt columns

Ideal Picnic Spottry The groove
does it!

No. 8u sSitrperu- -r

UNION HAS HEAVY RAIN

Orando Ronde Crops Helped and
Forest Fires Put Out.

LA GRANDE. Or, Aug 4. (Spe-
cial.) A steady rain falling all lastnight gave the tlrande Rondo val-
ley a soaking. The benefit of the
rain mora than offset the damage
done. What little damage was donewjs to the winter wheat, which, in
some cases may be bleached aa the
result of the downpour. .This will
force the price down slightly, be
ing graded off for bleaching.

The spring wheat Is backward,
owing to the unusually long winter.
The rain's benefit will more than
offset the slight damage to the
winter sowing. Several forest fires
in the mountains surrounding La
Grande were put out by the rain.

Scrub nulls Eliminated.
TOLEDO. Or Aug. 4. (Special.)
Whether the visit of 8. B. Astroth

tkb zxo stpur iaar 3JF
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Battle Ground Lake
A very popular amusement
resort. A paved highway
from Vancouver, Wash., leads
within a mile or so of the
lake, with a good road the
remaining distance. A small
fee is charged to enter the
gTounds. Dancing and boat-
ing are diversions.
Approximately 25 miles from
Portland.

A Good Sandwich
two dates, two figs, ap-

ple, four walnuts, lemon juice
and salad dressing makes an
excellent filling for an American-

-Maid sandwich.

I SPATH'S MARKET IRED ROCIO
C0rraee.eof the American Jersey Cattle club

had anything to do with the de-ct- 'n

t sret rid of fi scrub bull.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND TAMHIUIi STS.
PAUL It. SPATH.

SPECIAL FOR TODAY E

Pork leg roast choice, small, lb. ... .30c
Veal leg roast nice slicing, lb.. 20c

J

I

VtW 6461
II la beat Ratine-- of Asjy Dairy la

foetlaad b.4S Pare.

I 1 I

is the only bread made in Portland and
baked in a twin-loa- f; pan made with a
patented groove in the bottom!

That's only one of the reasons for a su-
periority of this splendid sandwich loaf!
It slices without crumbling ! You may but-
ter and "fill" your sandwich and simply
turn one half over the other!

Simple! Neat! Compact! Easily handled!

Ma3e by

Veal Eoast, fine flavor, 1 Q
per pound LOC
Veal Sausage, special, Ofn E
per lb OUC E
Lard, pure fresh ren-- rrrj
dered, 5s llt
Lard, pure fresh if)

Steer Beef Rib Roast OK-Roll- ed;

all jneat; lb... AOls
Steer Beef Heel, all Of)
meat; lb .3K,
Sugar-cure- d Bacon, Ofl
whole or half side, lb. OVK
Fancy Breakfast Bacon,
whole or halfi lb 0JI

d

X As T v "

f lnva!oMe as a foo- d- ii

f Inmmparabla as a dell- -
rr. Melts in your

FvV f mouth becaus it la es--
t J penally process from

J strictly fresh milk snd I
f cresmed with rich.swent 1

--i rrem. Demand Red I
V J Ho.k always. Mad by liI; fl l!'M Rock Dairy. ThirdI I V and Hoyu i

t J; t'S I

Tendered, 10s

ATTENTION!
Farmers. Fralt and Berry Craw,
era tisHrsera, Oalrymes. 191try mm Habbit Breeders, Ktc.

I wlil open next we-- a pro-
ducers' and consumers' market
st 13 Fifth street. 223. !2S and
127 Alder street, so the producer
can sell and the consumer can
buy with only one turnover, at a
very small charge for the service
in making the exchange.

Having riild storage facilities
in the building of my own. I will
be in a position to care for
meats and dairy products to the
fcesl advantage.

I will handle pork, poultry,
r.tbblts. veal. mutton. milk,
cream, butter, cheese, eggs, fruit,
berries. melons, vegetables,
honey. home canned goods,
pickles, preserves, jellies, etc.

HKI1K FOR MY VI..W ADMlll'l-I- ; TAOS
Farmer Hogan's
Arcade Market

FI.I HUCAX, Pros..
133 Fint street mm

Alder !treet. Partlnad
Pbottc Broadway 7 -

S. W. COR. FOURTH AND YAMHILL.MAIN 804. WE DELIVER
Log Cabin
Baking Co. .7IIIIIIIJIIIII!lIII!IIIIIIIHIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIli!llllll!lIllinillllllII!IIIIIIIlimilllT

SUNSEf
is good to eat and good

for you.
Ask Tour Grocer

or Phone Main 1333

Imperial Creamery
281 First Street.

MPEIMCHEAPEST PLACE! I3T THE CITY
TO BUY

EGGS, BUTTER, CHEESE, OhIVE OIL25c Lb.2 LbH. 90cS5e Doz.A50 makers of
the famous HOLSUM loafAl All Good Dealers Sold EverywhereLA GRANDE CREAMERY

Southirest Corner First and Yamhill
Streets.


